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Introduction 
In mammals sex determination of a newborn ani~Al is generall~ 
simple. The outer morphological traite make the differenoe. 
In case of the domesticated rabbit however, reoognizing the 
sex ma~ks is far more difficult because the outer sex organs 
look very much alike right after birth. This topio is 
interesting for several reasons. The rabbit with ita fast 
reproductiva abilities is an important aid in biotechnolo
gical research. T.he early'identification of sexes is of 
utmost importa11ce in certain experimenta. Besides,it is well
known that the does /espeoially angora does/ are unable to 
raiae all of their offsprings, thus many breeders cull a 
significant proportion of the litter at 1-2 da~s after their 
birth. 
The sex of the culled animals however, is important. For 
instance an angora doe produces up to 20% more and better 
quality wool than an angora buck. In meat produotion it would 
be more economical to raise male rabbita, becauae their feed 
conversion and growth rate is better than that of the fem.ale 
animals. Since in Hungary it is recommended even tod~ 
/Holdas, 1985/ t~ separata the sexes at 5~6 weeks of age, 
therefore the aim of our investigation was to test the visual 
sex determination method suggested b~ Fox and Crary in 1972 
and to check that method with autopsy and hormone anal~tical 
examinations. 
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T\1aterial and Methods 

We used the method described by Fox and Crar:y /1972/. Its 
essence is the follovring: the rabbit is held on :your palm on 
its back, held by its rear legs, gentle pressure is applied 
on both sides of the urogenital papilla, and then the penis 
protrudes forming a circle, the vulva emerges from the pa
pilla forming a slit. In case of a female animal, the anterior 
end of the vulva is hig.ber, thus i t slopes slightly towards 
the anus. In males there is no sloping or the upper level of 
the penis slopes slightly towards the umbilicus. 
In our experiment we examined 40 one-da;¡ old rabbits with the 
nbove described method, then vre bled them, dri7in; their blood 
into tubes containing heparin. The blood samples were. immedi
ately centrifugatad, then their testosterone levels meo.s1-tro:l 
wi th rtiA method. :Pine,lly we performed autopsy and determined 
the sexes based on the found morpholoóical traits. 

Results 

¡fe easi1y acquired the visual method of sex c~etermination ::md 
since then we have been using it on o. regular bo.sis in our 
practice. Durin::; the e::periment we failed to be correct in 
determinine the sexes of 12, 5:'5 of' the one-day. old anima1s. 
I,1eanwhi1e wi th autopsy /fL:,.l. 1 or wi th measuring the plasmr.:o 
testocterone level i t was possible to determine the se::es of 
the animals correctly. As it is shown in figure 2., the lowest 
level of testosterone in males /790 pmol/1/ '.vaff almost two 
times higher than in females /420 pmol/1/. 
The awerage plasma testosterone concentration in males was 
1049,7 pmol/1, and in females it vms 244,4 pmol/1 /fi¿;.3./. 

Discussion 

The visual sex determination can be used with promising 
resulta in practice. The more we app1ied it the more correct 
our judgements became. Since it satisfies all practical 
needs its wide-spread use among Hungarian breeders would 
increase the profitability of their enterprise without 
additional costs due to the increased quantity and quality 
of their end-products. 
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In· those cases when the urogenital papilla oannot be open 
at the first trial on the surrounding area an oedematio 
swellin& ~ develop that decreases the chancea of a correct 
diagnosis. In such cases and when there isn't enough light 
in the barn a device designad by us can be very helpful. 
It's a box closed on five sides, equipp.ed with a 40 W light 
bulb and a three times magnifying glass /Gábor et al.·, 19871. 
At autopsY in male animals .the descensus of the testicles had 
begua, located around the urinary bladder, their colour was. 
opalesque, the head of the epididymis was defini t1¡1ly separa-' 
ted. In females the ovaries were located well above the 
uri~ bladder, and were elongated bean-shaped, with trans
lucent colour. Thus it is possible with a lOO% correctness 
to separata the sexes based on the inner sex organs in one
day old rabbi ts. 
It is proved by •everal examinations /Arslan et al., 1981.; 
Baumans et al., 1985.; Nussdorfer et al., 1980./ that from the 
testicular androg.r¡~ns the testosterone is responsible for the 
embrional development of the male sex organs. There is a 
significant production of androgens /androstendion,testoste-.. , 
rone/ within the foetal testicules. It ~s possible to in-
crease the testosterone production of the foetal and neonatal 
testicles with HCG. Thus we suppC~.~.fd that it was possible to 
demonstrate the increased level of testosterone in male 
embryos on the first day of the postnatel period. This fact 
could serve with a reliable method of shecking the correctness 
of the early /visual/ sex determination. And it is very likely 
the case, because we have had experimenta when we got almost 
the same resulta of testosterone level measured from one drop 
of whole blood /approximately 100~1/ and from the plasma. 
Though these levels measured by us are slightly higher than 
given by literatura /Berger et al.,l980./ but in tendenoy 
they are alike: There exista a signi~icant difference between 

.the opposite· sexes at one da.y of age, thus it is possible to 
determine their sexes with a lOO% aocuracy. 
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We determinad the sex of fourty, one day old rabbits then 
bled and dissected them. We measured the plasma testosterone 
level with RIA method. We established that the visual sex 
determination described by Fox and Crary /1972/ can be 
readily acquired and used with good results. 
With dissectioning it is possible to determine the sex of the 
newbQrn rabbit with great certainty and this was our method 
to check with the results Qf the plasma testosterone tests. 
It became evident that it is possible to separate the sexes 
with a hundred per cent certainty, because even the lowest 
testosterone level measured in males /790 pmol/1/ preved to be 
almost twice as high as the peak value /420 pmol/1/ ever 
measured in female ~nimals. + 
The average testosterone level of males wa~ 1049,7- 162,0 
pmol/1, and that of' the females was 244,4 - 113,2 pmol/1. 
We obtained almost similar results upon measuring the hormone 
level of a single drop of whole blood. 

DAS FESTLEGEN DER GESCHLECHTER VON EINTAGSKANINCHEN MIT VISU
ALEN UND.HORMONANALYTISCHEN METHODEN 

Gy. Gábor, L. Zoldág, Gy. Falkay 

WUhrend unserer Untersuchungen wurden nach visualer Methode 
bei 40 Eintagskaninchen das Geschlecht untersucht, man líes~ 
sie verbluten und hat sie aufgemacht. Aus dem Blut ha~en wir 
mit der RIA Methode die Plasmakonzentration des Testosteron 
festgelegt. Wir stellten fest, dass die durch Fax und Crary 
im Jahre 1972 niedergeschriebene Geschlechtsbestimmung leicht 
und schnell anzunehmen und mit guten Ergebnissen zu handhaben 
ist. Durch das Offnen des Korpers kann man eindeutig das Ge
schlecht des kleinen Kaninchens feststellen, und mit dieser 
Hilfe überprüften wir die durch uns vorgenommene Blutplasma
Testosteron Untersuchungen. Es ~tellte sich heraus, dass mit 
Hilfe der Testosteron-Analyse auch mit hund~rtprozentiger 
Sicherheit die Geschlechter zu trennen sind, we~l beim 
mUnnlichen die niedrigste gemessene Testosteronstufe /790 pmol 
/1/ ungefUhr das zweifache von dem im weiblichén gemessenen 
hochsten Wert /420 pmol/1/ war. 
Die du¡chschnittliche Testosteron~tufe b~i den Ramm1e¡n war 
1049,7- 162,0 pmol/1/, die der We1bchen Jedoch 244,4 - 113,2 
pmol/1/. Ann~hernd g1eiche Ergebnisse waren auch in dem Fall 
als die Untersuchungen an einem Tropfen vollstUndigen Blutes 
vorgenommen wurden. 
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